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WITNESS ES SAYlTO FLOAT TIES

In
GUILTY

IS

Number of Them Testify That
Juan Garcia Killed

His Brother.

Santa Fe. N. M.. Oct. 2. Exami
nation of witnesses wan begun yes
terdav In the trial of Junn Oarcla
who Is under indictment charged with
havtiiK killed his brother, Florenclo
(larciu. which occurred on me
nlRht of November 8. 1907. The Jury
slttlnK In the cane was completed at
A special session or court Din it re
quired a special venire or inirieen
onlv eleht jurors having been accent
ed from the regular panel. The
iiameis of the Jurymen are Julian
Haca. C. M. Oonklln, Sixto Sanchez,
Rncarnaclon Salazar, Ramoi Velarde,
Henry C. Alarid. Emllio Ortiz, Romu-l- o

Ortega, Montro TruJUlo, Patricio
Lucero. Anlceto Lobato and Felipe
Archuleta.

According to the testimony of the
witnesses who were examined for the
prosecution the defendant had made
statements either to them or In their
hearing that he had slain his broth-
er. The case Is a peculiar one. Juan
Garcia, who is now being tried Is a
gray haired old man over "0 years of
age and it is aid his brother whom
he killed was three or four years his
nenlor. The pistol with which the
fatal deed was committed has been
introduced In evidence.

Admltwd Killing.
Dr. David Knapp was the first wit-

ness placed upon the stand. He told
of having examined the body of the
murdered man and found two bullet
wounds, either of which, in his opin-
ion would have proved fatal. He
stated the defendant when asked who
had killed his brother replied, "I
am the man who did it." Witness

ald his brother replied, "I am the
man who killed him," and then add
ed. "He liked my wife.

Severino Klvera, who was a mem
her of the coroner's Jury which sat at
the inoucst over the remains of Flor
enclo (iarcia, also declared that the
defendant had confessed to having
committed the crime. He said he did
not understand the defendant's state-
ments In English, but remembered
Juiin Oarcla had made a statement
Jn Spanish, herewith emoted: "I kill
ed him. It U better to die with honor
than with dishonor. You may hang
me if you want to."

Felipe Ortiz, who was a deputy
sheriff at the time and placed Juan
Oarcla under arrest after the murder
had been discovered, was the next
witness. He related the clrcum
stances relative to what transpired
at the Garcia home when he arrived
there and also said the defendant
had made a confession to him.

Xeilww Testifies.
Plxto Garcia, a nephew of the de-

fendant and the brother whom the
latter Is now on trial for having kill-
ed told of having been at Juan Gar-"cia- 's

home on the night of the trag-
edy. He said he and hi wife had
called there to spend the evening,
and remained until about 10:30
o'clock. While there he said Florencio
Garcia knocked at the door and was
admitted. When he and his wife left,
he stated, the two brothers were
talking together good naturedly, and
he never knew of any difficulty ever
existing between them.

Mrs. Emella Krumpegel de Garcia,
wife of Sixto Garcia, gave evidence
substantially the same as that of l.r
husband and she too statea tnat sne
had never known of the two brothers
ever having trouble with one an-
other.

The defendant has so far exhibited
no emotion and sits stolidly at the
side of his counsel, Attorney A. B.
Kenehan. It is said the defense will
try to prove Insanity as the cause of
the crime.

Quiii)- - Sprains and Swellings Cured.
"In November, 1901, I caught cold

and had the quinsy. My throat was
swollen so I could hardly breathe. I
applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and It gave me relief in a short time.
In two days I was all right," eays
Mrs. L. Cousins, Otterburn, Mich.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm is a lini-
ment and Is especially valuable for
upralns and swellings. For sale by
all druggists.

ARTES1A COMPANY

MAKES BIG GAIN

Artesla. X. M.. Oct. 2. (SKH-Ial- )

The Mining and Exploration com-
pany, Harry Hurt manager, which
was organized a Khort time ago and
whose stock w'.n put on the market
at twelve cents a share, has recently
refused an otter of 700 per cent

on the Investment. The com-
pany ha located valuable prospects
near Oolclrleld. Nev. Horace A. Lay,
Hiirry Mull, Harry Hamilton and H.
Hurt are the principal stockholders.

The artesian well Inspectors, Harry
Mull, of Artesln, and V. A. Wilson,
of Koswell, report 575 wells in the
Pecos valley. The wells are all in
good condition and show no diminu-
tion in flow.

Martin Yates. Jr., of Fulton, Mo.,
a relative of S. W. Gilbert of this
place, has bought the acre ranch
of C. K. four miles south-
east, and will put the place in cul-
tivation.

A C. Keinath, cashier of the First
National bank, has purchased a lot
on Uicharilson avenue, and will put
up u business block.
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THE WET WEATHER

COMFORT AND
PROTECTION
afforded by a

Flicker?
Clean - Light

Purable
.r I

OC uuaranieeaaWaterproof
--A Everywhere

DOWN THE RIO

GRANDE

First Consignment Nearly
Ready to Start on Long

Journey.

Santa Fe. X. M.. Oct. 2. General
Manager W. . Hopewell, of the New
Mexico Fuel and Iran company, this
morning went to Taos county, where
he will remain until Friday engaged
In starting the ties cut on the Santa
Barbara land grant for transporta-
tion to Albuauernue. The ties will
be hauled to the Rio Grande and
floated down the river. A corpora-
tion consisting of Alhunuerque capi-
talists and in which the American
Lumber comnanv Is also Interested,
has purchased the Santa Barbara
land grant and tie cutting is going
on actively on the property.

Concerning the construction of the
Albunueraue Eastern railway from
Moriarty to the Albuquerque and the
branch line to the Hasan coal fields.
Mr. Hopewell entertains strong hopes
that work will be commenced on the
project probably before spring, al-
though he has nothing certain or
definite to give out for publication at
this time. The construction and
finishing of the railroad line has
been perloualv considered by eastern
capitalists and the situation Is hope-
ful. That Is the utmost however,
that can be gleaned from Mr. Hope-
well's conversation at present. He
returned last week from Chicago
where he and several Albuquerque
financiers nad a consultation with
representatives of the canltalists who
are interested In the new railroad.

PROJECT COMPLETE

Carlsbad, X. M., Oct. 2. (Special)
C. H. McLenathan, of the firm of

McLenathan & Tracy, the first pro-
moters of irrigation at Carlsbad, has
Just returned from a trip to Stanton,
Vu,, where he placed his son in the
military school.

The great Carlsbad Irrigation pro-
ject is completed and the work of
putting In the main and lateral
ditches has begun. Settlers are
pouring Into the valley at Malaga.
Many new store buildings are going
up and farms opened. Land sells for
125 an acre and only settlers are
buying as under the rule speculators
are barred.

The fall term of court will close
here Friday of this week.

I. S. Osborne, a capitalist and
property holder, has gone to Kansas
City for a short visit In the Interests
of the val;ey.

Lobe Cajiar. the grading contract-
or on the reservoir. Is looking up a
contract at Amarillo, Texas. Mr.
Cajiar has twenty-fiv- e mule team
and is well equipped for large con-
tracts.

ALL RECORDS BROKEN!

The Tyler Commercial College of
Tyler, Texas, the largest business
college of the country, enrolled al-
most 200 new students during the
month of September. The Byrne
systems, close care of students, alt
day sessions, discipline, good board
at low rates, the best teaching, most
successful students those are the
bed rock on which this greatest of
commercial institutions rests.

You, reader, may not know that
this great college is absolutely the
only one in the state that teaches
bookkeeping and business by real
face to face business dealings from
the start, teaches the banking used
In medium and smaller banks as well
as in the larger ones, that gives ex
pert accounting and foreign exchange
work, yet such Is the case. It is the
only one guaranteeing proficiency in
shorthand, court reporting, civil ser
vice work and. touch typewriting. It

the only one equipped with minia
ture electrical railway, motor gener
ators, railroad and Western union
blanks and record books, giving the
literary and typewriting work needed
by operators free with the course.

Reader, the business world needs
you. Fit yourself in tne Dig busi-
ness college that guarantees results,
and gets the best positions.

WOMAN'S BACK.

Tli Actios and rains Will Disappear
the Advice of Tills Albuquerque

Citizen Followed.

A woman's back has many aches
and pains.

Most times 'tis the kidney a lauu.
Hackache is really kidney ache;
That's why Doan's Kidney Pills

cure it.

A

If
Is

Wm. Sanguinette. living at 15 N.
Sixth St., Albuquerque, N. M., says:

My wife suffered a great deal wun
pains in her back, which became se
vere when necessity required even a
slight strain on the muscles of the
back. If she would sweep she com
plained of her back aching. Some
three vears aero she was advised to
use Doan's Kidney Pills and procured
a box. They afforded her quick and
genuine relief and from that time on
she has appealed to them as occasion
might require and always obtained
most satisfactory results. We are
convinced that there Is nothing more
effective for disordered kidneys than
Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60c
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Huffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States.

Kemember the name Doan's and
lake no other. 18.

KNH.IITS OF COI.I MItl S
MAY III Y HOSPITAL

Las Vegas, N. M., Oct. 2. It was
learned today that the Santa Fe rail-ma- il

is negotiating with the Knights
if Columbus, a Catholic organization
fur the sale of the Montezuma hotel
al Hot Spring-- . The Knights of

It is said, will convert the
building Into a sanitarium for victims
of tuberculosis and in connection
with the big hotel will erect 600 t

cottages In which the more udvmaed
casts will be quartered.

Take something now and then o
help the stomach. Kodol will (in
this. It is a combination of naturfl
digestanL and vegetable acids and
contains the same Juices found In a
healthy stomach. It Is pleasant to
take. It digests what you eat. Hold
by J. H. O lUtlly.

ALBUQUERQUE EVENING OTTIZEW.

DUrJHMGE
Baking fmdss?

is the most efficient and ,.tJ
perfect of leavening agents.

MADE FROM PURE CREAM OF TARTAR

No alum, lime or ammonia.

AMERICAN MILL CITY WHERE

OWNERS TREAT MEN FAIRLY

Merit Rules in Promotions and Wages,
and Aristocracy of Bosses is

Unknown in Manchester.

itr WjJfJ fat T

Mill Strwt, a Typical Manufacturing District in Manchester, and Mayor
I'.ugcne item.

Manchester, N. H., Oct. 1. In this
day of labor agitation, strikes and
lockouts It is with wonder, almost,
that the story of Manchester's 62
years without a clash between em-
ployer and employed is accepted.

A strikless mill city! Once, in
1855, a disagreement over hours re-
sulted In an eight-da- y close down.
Ever since labor and capital have
never locked horns. Every cloud was
vanished before common sense, calm
discussion.

Cotton la the chief article of man-
ufacture In Manchester. Millions of
yards are turned out weekly. The
Amoskag corporation, the greatest
cotton mill in the world, employs
10,000 operators. Its monthly pay
roll is $225,000. It runs 275,000 spin-dl- s,

which require 20 000-hor- se

power to turn them.
Manchester is the metropolis of

New Hampshire. It is essentially a
worklngman's city, where equal
rights applies to the owner and em-
ploye with the same force.

It has been said Manchester's
working class is not intelligent, but
this la a libel. The population con-
sists chiefly of descendents of Scotch-Iris- h

settlers and French Canadians.
They are good operators and earn
good wages.

Manchester mills follow the merit
system strictly in promotions and
in fixing the wage scale. Employes
are treated with consideration. There
Is absolutely no aristocracy among
the mill agents. Superintendents
have risen from the ranks and re-
member the day when they were op-
erators.

Cost of living Is higher now than
ever before, but compared to other
cities it Is still low in Manchester.
The Amoskag corporation owns an
Immense territory about the town
and encourages home building. It
sells property cheaply and upon
terms which encourage operators to
buy.

Good Hour.
Those who desire to rent are given

the benefit of good, convenient
houses owned by the corporation, at
decent rent. The corporation, en-
forces certain conditions from lodg-
ing house keepers in its territory and
the result Is sanitary, clean,

rooms for employes.

for

li. kcitli Shoe v.
Sold by

"
'

The big concern retains dts own
who care for the injured

and sick.
jn politics an employe is as good

as his boss and gets tr.e same warm
support from his party whether he
be a ojerator or a

manager.
Mayor Says Strike.

Manchester s immunity for so
long from strikes and labor difflcul
ties Is doubtless due to an absence
of causes. Laboring peo
ple as a rule are joatn to enter up
on that wasteful warfare against
employers known as a 'strike." They
bear before they will leave their
work with the damage to
themselves and the city which Is
sure to ronow in tne wake of a
strike.

"But they may safely be counted
upon to use this only weapon they
have when unfair and oppressive
treatment is persisted In by their em-
ployers for any great length of time.
As to the present relation of em-
ployed and employers in
It Is fairly That is the
only logical conclusion In view of the
fact that Is .peaceful in
labor circles.

"There Is, however,
and resentment among the laboring
people of not against
local but against the
powerful which have
marked up the prices of the neces-
sary of life to such an
extent that If a laboring man lives

it is next to
for him to accumulate

A Quick and Safe ItonMly for llmvcl

Twenty years ago Mr. Oeo. W.
Hrock discovered that
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kenne-
dy was a quick and safe cure for
bowel "During all of
these years," he ."ays, "I have used
It and It many times
and the results have never yet

me." Mr. Hrock is publisher
of the Aberdeen, Md.,
For sale by all druggists.

o

If you want anything on earth, you
can get it through the want columns
of The Evening Citizen. We get

tar ro
LL that is necessary to
appreciate their is
one look at

fTEITH'S
IVONQTJEROR

SHOES, MEN
$352 $422 ?S22

physicians

t5.000-a-ye- ar

provoking

consequent

Manchester,
satisfactory.

everything

dissatisfaction

Manchester,
employers,

combinations

commodities

comfortably impossible
anything."

loinplalnts.

Chamberlain's

complaints.

recommended
disap-

pointed
Enterprise.

worth
good

Makers, ItrocUon, Ma.

VJm. Chapin.
121 Central Avmnua

mr

G. L. Brooks, Pres. J. M. Moore, V. P. and Mgr.

JOHN M. MOORE REALTY CO.
219 West Gold j

Fire Insurance
Agent tor the freer lire

Insurance companies. Tel-
ephone v the amount you
want on your realdenae
and household goodt. It
la dangerous to delay.

Established 1888
1903

negotiated
Albuquerque

yeara,
without

Safety satis-
faction parties.

Summers, Secy.

Prices reasonable.

1000 of Valley Land
la a body within six miles of Albuquerque. All under ditch, and sixty
acres under of land is virgin soil free from al-
kali, and suitable for meadow, alfalfa and gardening. location
for a colony. for dividing up and selling in
tracts, or by putting it under cultivation. Will average 125 tons of
hay and alfalfa annum at present.

Price $25.00 Per Acre
FOH

S3350 A bargain for this week
only; residence, mod-
ern. In fourth ward. Nearly
new, S full lots, fine lawn
and shade, barn.. Eaiy pay-
ments, very

FOH RENT.
Houses For rent In different

parts of city. Call at office
for list.

American
Royal

Live Stock
Show

Kansas City, Mo.

October 14-1- 9,

Ticker on wile Oct. 13 to
16. Hate $40.70. llt'turn lim-
it Oct. 21st.

B3
Masonic Meeting Carls-

bad, N. M., Oct 21 to 26
Tickets on sale Oct. 19, 20.

21, to i;i 1H or Trinidad,
Olo at raw of one fare for
round trip. Heturn limit Oct.
2UUl.

Farmers' National Con-

gress, Oklahoma City,
O. T Oct 17 to 27, '07.

I late $37 for the round
trip. Tickets on wain Oct. 15,
16, 17 mill 18. Itcturn limit
Oct. 81.

TIIKY MAKE YOC FEEL GOOD!

Never disorder your digestion or
make life no longer worth the liv
ing. Writing about cakes, pies and
other pastry from our ovens,

made from high olass mater- -
Inls why shouldn't they be goodT
Kveryhony knows about our bread.
What? You don't? Better get

PIONEER BAKERY
SOT Sooth Flint grrrmt.

Ills lta-a- r Old Mother.
"My dear old mother, who In now

eighty-thre- e year old, thriven on
Klwtni- - iiittei-H,- writes W. H. Urun- -

n. of luliUn, fla. "She has taken
them for about two yeara and enjoys
li!'. excellent apetlte, feelH strong
ami uleepx well." That's the way
Kleelrlc Hitters affect the aged, and
the Hiine happy rexults follow in all
cases of female weakness and gener-
al debility. Weak, puny children too,
ure greatly Htrengthened by them.
luranteed also for stomach, liver

mid kidney troubles, by all dealers.
f.0c.

Incorporated

LOANS
Have loan

on real
tate for the paat 20

a tingle lota to
loaner. and

to both

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Acres

X)K SALE.
S2850 brick residence

with large grounds of finest
garden land. Barn and poul-
try houses. Fruit and shade
trees. Within thred blocks of
street railway.

FOU SALE.
$0000 2 lots with two

brick business houses. Oood
Investment, with certainty of
speedy advance in vilue.

The St. Elmo
JOSEPH BARNETT, Prop'f.

t 2 0 West Railroad Arouse

omomcmcmcMOeamcmzma

THE

M. R.

10

ABSTRACTS
of title

on Coun-
ty propmrerty on short no-

tice. The only set of
books that Is up to

date,

all
per

SALK.

location

care-
fully

POK SALE.
S280O -- Railroad frontage prop-

erty. West side of Banta Fs
track, 75x200 fest corner.
Very desirable tt toal tatds,
or other business requiring
side tracks. Close In.

FOR SALE.
$1800 Modern cottage,

t lots, close In.. Easy pay
menta.

Finest Whiskies

Wines, Brandies, Etc.

8AMPLeT AND
CLUB WOOMB

FACTS
can't be rubbed out. Here are some:
Paint is the only preservative known
for buildings; the better the paint the
longer It lasts. The M. & p. paints
are rich In color, durable and don't
peel off. If you are painting your
house or barn use M. & P. paints.

RIO LUMBER GO.
Phoss S

Corner Third Marquette

Albuquerque Foundry and Works
It. at. HALL. Proprietor

Iron and Braa Castings; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shaft-
ings, Pulleys, Grade Bars, Babbit Vets!; Column aeJ Iroa
Fronts for Bull ding.

mapmlrm et Minima mnn mm Mmohinory a Bpaalmlty
9 Foundry east aide of railroad track. Albuquerque. N. Is.
O
tOX)X3OK3X30K3X3K)00O 0K3000000Ot000G

IV. J. PATTERSON
Livery and I3oe-ciin- kj StableH

311-31- 3 Went Silver Avenue. Telephone ST.
ALJtUy I EKQCK. NEW MEXICO.

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Lumber, Glass, Cement and Rex F lintkots Roofing

First and Marquette Albtfqtserqtfe, New Mexico

YOU CAN SAVE

Telephone

cultivation. Remainder

Splendid investment

Machine

A checking account will not only help you to spend
your money economically, but it will also aid you
to save money systematically.
When you have a record of every cent you pay out
(which you will have, if you pay by check) you
will be more careful of your expenditures.
A checking account gives you a complete record of
every cent you spend. You get a receipt for each
bill paid. You have safety for your funds and
convenience for your business transactions.

PAY BY CHECK.

THE BANK OF COMMERCE
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000

WE FILL
PRESCRIPTIONS RIGHT

At Consistent
Prices

Abstratts furn-
ished Bernalillo

ab-
stract

Good
small

1907

GRANDE

and

B. RUPPE
203 WEST RAILROAD AVE-

NUE NEXT TO BANK CF
COMMERCE. j j j


